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Have We an Authentic Likeness of Christ?
G. ALEXANDER PHARE. Toronto

/HI UH portrait-galleries and museums abound with Chmt ^ ^ ^ Ji|alljol, of Joh„, Peter, Paul and 
fi) likenesses ot great men—both past and present, .. . bot|, of wi,i(.|, imv,. been recovered from the vata-
TgS and yet the portrait of the greatest man wlho aver Dejjjjj ■]]J are ||(>w in ,lie ,muMum 0f the Vat n un at Rome.
® trod this earth of ours is shadowed by do,ubt. obviously portraits executed during life—there
face of Christ has taken a definite form in the minds of . ^ aureole of other attribuU- of samtship, and they must
most of llis followers, but many, probably most; ofI tl , » , , , ^^zable by those who saw them. VVe
regard it as a creation of the painter s imagination If have pP^th,t the Apostles, and those Christians who 
till view be correct, then all presentment of the IIrannal y t actual face of Chrilt-men who hail
of Jesus—that humanity which meant so much to Him, were Becn Him in Bethany, ill -1er-
and to all Christians—is lost. ______ ____________ uaalem, in Uethsemanv—could
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to preserve men
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Further, we must bear in UJI V f, I V / ///'> When that day passed, we find
mind that Christ lived at a BBM^% / A B 1^ /B/'Lp^V^^B1 that under the rule of the Em
time when portrait painters jL ' ^peror Constantine the portrait
and sculptors were plentiful. \ O ,,f Christ was freely displayed.
He himself refers to Cæsar’s t W IW J*' - and, in the thirteenth centun,
image—and though the car- I „rtist8 like (liotto, Cimalrae
penter’s son would not have ^_Li_^__LJ^BE^^flllflB^H^* illl(i Orcagna all used the like-
attracted the attention of the neM Gf our Lord in ecclesiasti-
foremost masters of the age, . decoration. It was shortly after this period that the He-
yet there must have been many who could have produced a broke forth like sunshine after a night of storm,
likeness of our Lord during His lifetime. We have toJ‘? mtterto the portraits had been copied in a more or less
many portraits which have come down to us from thei catn wav llut we now a new devclmiment— the
combs at Rome. The image is found in the fres™n > ' . ' inters aj,iej expression to the likeness. Thus Titian,
the glass paterae (cup of the saejament),in mosaics, 1. P m „T]l0 ^ribnle Money,” depicts the ( lirist 
the cloths which were laid on the faces of the dead, and P between the two disputants, who have propounded
painted over the tombs of the martyrs by those who daily i andmg tetwee)it “wful to give tribute to Caesar?" The
looked for the return of their Lord. Now the catacombs P” ' ra|| for lnv grcat emotion or feeling, anil
were almost contemporaneous with the life of Christ hot „,n,cs,inn of the face here is calm and meditative. In.......... . ~


